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declaring the qualifications of Jurors," no provifion
is imade refpe&ing the Fees to be paid to Jurynien
returned to ferve on fpecial Juries under the au-
thority of the faid AQ.

Be it therefore enacted &y the P RESI DEN T, Council
and issembly, That any perfon who ihall after the to b auONVed at
firft day of May next ferve upon any fpecial Jury diicrcion or the

appointed or returned by authority of the faid Aâ, J 5.
%hall be allowed to take for ferving on fuch Jury no day.
more than the fum of noney which the Judge who
tries the iffue or iffies fhall think juft and reafona-
ble, not exceeding the fum of Five Shillings per
.day, and that the Sheriff for fummoning and return-
ing fuch Jury fhall be intitled to receive a fuin not no
exceeding Thirty Shillings, to be taxed at the dif- 301.
cretion of the Judge.

CAP. X.

An ACT for ALTERING ONE of the TERMS offIoLD-

ING the INFERIOR COURT Of COM:0ON PLEAS in
the County of Su-nJuRY. Paffed the 5.th of
March, i sos.

W SHERAS the THIRD Tuefdays in April appoint-
ed by Law as an additional Terni for the fit- Pzeamble.

ting of the Inferior .Court of Common Pleas in the
County of Sunhury, have -been found inconvenient,
owing to the dangerous flate of travelling.

I. Be il therefore enacted by the PRESIDENT, Coun- Court to be hol-
cilalnd •ssemily, That the faid Court fhall be holden Turdav in

on the FoURTii Tuefdays in March, inftead of the Niach.-
THIRD Tuefdays in Aprif.

Il. .nd 6e itfurther ena9el, That no Procefs lhall No oere goa-
abate, or other -bufinefs of what nature or kind fo- baie by rcafonef
ever be difcontinued by reafon of the alteration of ainration.
the faid Term, but flall or may be proceeded upon,
heard and determined at the time herein appointed
in the fame manner, as they might have been pro-
ceeded upon had no alteration been made.

CAP.


